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A “Pig Dig” Murder Mystery event is planned November 17 at Crowder Lake University
Park south of Weatherford.
The Southwestern Oklahoma State University Criminal Justice Student Association
is sponsoring the event that will feature several crime scenes with witnesses and
suspects. Teams of four will go through each crime scene, view the evidence, conduct
interviews, and determine the real killer.
All participants must be above the age of 16 due to graphic material that will be present
at the crime scenes. If the participant is under the age of 18, a consent form must
be presented along with their registration. Consent forms are provided with each
registration packet.
After the investigation is complete, a pork dinner consisting of two meats, three sides,
bread and dessert will be served. Drawings for cash prizes and gifts will be held.
The cost of the Murder/Mystery Crime Scene Investigation event is $10 per person
for the investigation and dinner and $20 per person for the investigation, dinner and
a C.S.I. t-shirt. Registration packets are available at several locations, including Fast
Lane Truck Stop on Airport Road in Weatherford, Hutch’s Convenience Store at 7th and
Main Street in Weatherford, the SWOSU Dean of Students Office in the Stafford Center,
Room 203 of the Old Science Building, Maddox Cleaners in Cordell, and at the IBC
Bank in Elk City.
All registration packets are due November 8. For further information, contact Brittani
Ogle at 580.660-5253 or Kandi Schaefferkoetter at 580.302-2076. Email addresses are
ogleb@student.swosu.edu or schaefferkoettek@swosu.edu.
